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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ .L£c , Maine 
:L ~~eJ & ~~/,/. 
::::;dd:e:, ·.········· ····~ -•:==········ ·~····················································· 
City or Town ....... ~.Id" ..... ~~ .. ~e( •····················· ··· ······· ·· ····· ·· ··············· 
How long in United States ......... a..l:'.' .. ~ ...... ~ ................. ......... H ow long in Maine .... ~~ .... : 
Born in d~61.~c~ (~ S,,,..nare of B~-:::: /./'/Y 
If married, how many child«n if"··· ., ....... /~(y ..... ... .Occup . ... .. ...... .... . ....... : ..... ............ . 
N,(,~,'1n:'::f}::rr ......... · ~·'································· ··············· ············· ····· ····································· ·· ······ ·· ······ 
Add ress of employer .......... ... ... ...... ........ .. ................ .. ............. ...... .. .. ........ .. ... .... ...... .... ........... .. ..... ... ............. .................. .. . 
English .. ...... ........................ Speo~.: .... ......... Re~ .. : .... ........ Writ~ ··· · , .. .... . 
Other languages ...... .... ...... ........... ... .... .. /~-···· ... .. ......... ... ........................ .. ........ .... ........ ..... .... .. ............ ............... ..... ........ . 
Have you made application for citi,enshipl --?-2· .... u£. ~c= ... cl;., i ... ~~rb.-,,. 
H ave you ever had military service?. .............. M ...... ........ ....................................................... .. ......... .. .....  ..
If so, where? ... ........ ..................... .. ..... ......... ......... ...... .. ........ When? ......... ~ ......... .. .. ... .. .... ...... ...... ....... ... .. ..... .. ........ . 
Signatu-:J/--q ~ -·7.) 0!/,r1..~ 
Witn~.?.-... < ........ . .. ... . . .... . . ... . .. ... ..... . 
~~ ~~~ IEctlfE AG,O. JUL 5 ,940 
